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jllE COMMTEO SUICIDE!

FancJ

Tho Causo and Its Lesson.I

. Why did Iio commit suicide? Oil ! fr
same reason .that thousands of others oic

ron tlio verge of the same tin, or in inmie- -

iliato danger ol itnntity, paralysis. uli'T- -
or some other eimlly unfortunnte rusvilt i

anr nervous uilection. Ho knew he wu
afflicted with n nervous disorder, but n.

(careless, ammtenlly imlill'erent to the nut
uuiuu , or no in iv nuvu iweneu urn cuimei- -

r recovery by treating with iitivsicuins
lio had llttlo r no knowledge of Mich in

fections, or by deluging himself with woi
remedies. His case was a sa.l

ne, but no worso than that of any other
tvous sullerer, wlio lias nervous or hicic
Wlsolie. biliousness. diittiness. irritnbilltv.
Tlanoholy, failing memory, hot llishes,

Anting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia.
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. Tlio same or
'miliar consequences are likely to result to
Aiy ono who has any of tlieso advance

mptoms of an awful nd. Do not hesitate
in getting rid of them by intelligent treat-
ment. Dr. Franklin Milos, the celebrated

'J specialist, has studied nervous diseases over

i "0 years, and has discovcrcl the only te
llable remedy for them. thousands of vol

untary testimonials prove tho virtuos of Di.
I Miles llostorative Nervine.

A Ion 20 Barker, of Clinton, N. v., writes: "I
wai so allllcteil with extreme nervousness that
I was on the verge of insanity. My hands trom
bled so that I could scarcely feed myself. I uhkI
twelve bottles of Dr. Miles' Kcxtorule Nerum,
and was cured. It Is wlthpleosnro I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous trouble "

" I had been a izrcat nnIFerir from chronic
headache until I began, about four months up,,
to uso I)r Miles' Uestorattvo Nervtno snd PUN,

Vnco which time I have not had a headache.
Several of my friends are using Ur Miles'

and find them, as I did, to bo more thu.
.iou claim lor tnem. Mrs. aiary Ulster,

Cal.
w. 11. uapwen, editor irinnnc, riymoutti. rn .

writes : "My wtfo was cured of siek hemlne!,,. t

many years standing by tho tiso of l)r M'l
Itesturatlvo Nervine. Sho has recommended 11

tier friends, anil they all praiso it highly "
Dr. Miles Hestoratlvo Nervlno is sold b it!'

druggists on aposltlve guarantee, or sent dlr.o'
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Infl , ,

receipt of price. SI per bottle, II x bottles I "'t express prepaid It is positively free from npin(.
or dangerous drugs. Dr. Miles' Pills, AO doet,
25 cents. Free boot at druggists, or by mail.

1
CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENMA.

-- AHKNT FOK- -

s
CELEBRATED UGER 1

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
Clias ilettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Btock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Idquors aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Speech Itettored.
For Qvo yoars I suffered wltb pain and dis-

charge ot tho throat, bucking cough, frontal
e&aatne, wcuit eyes, xc., at times, couia not
IK sdovo a wmsper; lost wetgni continually,
id not a le to work. I was treated bv tbe
est physicians in the county, but received no

relief. After giving up all topes I was recim-mende-

to use a bottlo ot Mayers' Magnetic
Mtnrrh fluvf, A f t&r nulntv it. frr fnni

'my speech returned. All symptoms of Catarrh
ibave disappeared and "I feel like a different
iperson."

..Mllh. ELIAS IlANDWKHK,
I Klk Iick, Somerset Co , l'a.
I Tho above is one of the many testimonials
' we have received this week, and we will publish
Yevery two weeks alditional persons having
been cured by our marvelous medicine. Try u

I bottle and be cured at once.
f Maveiis' DnuoCo..

IfitKIUUU, IU
For gale by druggists.
Movers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is the only

tmedlclne used by vapor inhalation, and la
(guaranteed by your druggist.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY
1 Horses ana Carnages to Hire.

tHaullnr ot all kinds promptly attended Vc

nun in no i M
that are liberal

Oa PEAR ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee House.

ror a, 2Tea.t and, Clean.

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

FEiiauso.s house Ulook.
Everything in the tonsorlal 11:no done In first

I, class style. Everything neat and clean.

JOE WYATT'S

5AL00N AKD RESTAURANT,
(CM:-- - bo er't' old stand.)

J8,;,i i rl Ifc., HUOHHIldtHtU.
11, c ,ic -- 1 porter on p. The ttnesi

, vtt.ukeyn no cigars, fo
aiiLea.

mmm wwn w
1 .j m i ;jm m wm j --J n
:tai r tfc..
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STEVENS' CRITICISM.

Tho tor Sharply Arraigns
tho Ohiof Magistrato.

ALLEGED USURPATION OF POWER.

the rresldent's Artlmi In the Ilnnnllan
ADlilr, the Depoxid Atlnliter Dcetnri-s- ,

Was lure llostlln to Liberty Than the
Acts of George III.
AUOTJ8TA, JIo.. Dec. 31.

Ktevens innktm tlio following reply to
President Cleveland's nieaaHKe mill Ills
criticisms of Mr. Stevens' olllcinl conduct:

"Human Kovoniment in its lxt form
sometinuw fulls to wetire all the just ob-
ject for which It has been created. No
one who lias studied the doingx of the
remarkable body of men who formulated
the constitution of the United Stales has
failed to observe what care mid effort
were exercised to crento an execut ivo power
which would not be abused for purposes

' of usurpation nnd tyranny. The "extra-- I
ordinary use of power by George III luid
oausoil tho American colonics to revolt

j nntl to establish a new government In the
lntert'sts of civil liberty and the people.
In creating tho ofllce of president it was
Impossible to provide against all contin
Kencles of usurpation by that officer. Tho
provision for Impeachment wns the best
snfegunrd that the franters of the consti-
tution could Institute.

"Only once in our political history has
n majority of tho congrevs of tho United
States solemnly resolved In favor of Im-- !
peaching tho occupant of the executive
chnlr. Probably it was well that the ef
fort to remove Andrew Johnson from his
ofllce wns arrested just on the brink of
success. Tho grent reluctance of the

men of tho country to remove
the chief executive for abuse of power
seems to have encouraged President Clcve-lnn- tl

to resort to the extraordinary meas-
ure of overturning the provisional gov-
ernment of Hawaii, while an much its
possiblo concealing his arbitrary design
irom the American congress and the
American people.

President Cleveland' Usilrpatlnn,
"Look at the historical facts dispassion-

ately, mid no one will deny that the lines
of usurpation nnd injustice on which
President Cleveland and the secretary of
state have acted since the 7th of March
Inst, coupled with tho oxparte star cham-
ber course of Commissioner lllotint rela-
tive to the accepted testimony of LIHuo-kalnni- 's

fallen nnd corrupt ministers, are
more sweeping and more hostile to Anglo-Saxo- n

liberty than the acts of George III
and tho Lord N'orth ministry, which drove
the American colonies to successful re-

volt. There is nothing in American his-
tory more shameful in its scope of ty-

ranny and injustice than the attempt of
President Cleveland and Secretary of
State Grusham to crush out liberty aud
American interests in Hawaii by tho
threat to restore tho extinct Hawaiian
monarchy by force of arms or by diplo-
matic chicanery and pressure, if possible,
til an tho use of ball and bayonet.

"In my answer to Mr. mount's report,
extensively published in the United
States, 1 showed" conclusively, as did Min-
ister Thurston, nnd as other thoroughly
responsible witnesses have shown, that
the allegations in that, report against thu
official conduct of Captain Wiltse and my-ol- f

nro grossly untrue, nro in manifest
antagonism to all the reasonable proba-
bilities anil logic of the situation In Hono-
lulu in January last. President Cleve-
land's grossly untrue nnd shamefully un-
just allegation against myself and tho
naval commander rests entirely on the
statements of the four notoriously corrupt
ministers of the fallen queen, of Wilson,
the Tnhitian half breed nnd immoral

und other thoroughly discredited
testimony. I will not go over tho conclu-
sively overwhelming testimony of all

men of tho American colony.
Persons of the highest character for intel-
ligence nnd integrity, who know and wit-
nessed the events when tho Hawaiian
monarchy fell, contradict expressly the
secretly collected testimony of Commis-
sioner Ulouut.

Ills Denials Iteiterated.
"I only epent here what has been amply

verilied again aud again that neither by
force, or by threat of forco, or by nny
action of mine, was the fall of the mon-
archy precipitated. Prom the hour on
which 1 entered on my duties I maintained
the determination to call on t lie naval
commander for aid only in the event that
American life and property were in dan-
ger.

'If president Cleveland sees lit to make
a point against my oflicial conduct that
months berore thu events of last January
I had advocated annexation, he deliber-
ately and purposely conceals that what I
eald in my dispatch In November, IbftJ,
was a conlldeutlal statement to the de-

partment of state of the true condition
of a Hairs in Hawaii, a report of facts
which by the established rules and prac
tice of diplomacy I was in duty bound to
make known to my government. At that
date my opinions were so privately held
that both in Honolulu and California It
was believed that the American minister
wns averse to annexation."

The balance of Mr. Stevens' reply is de
voted to a rehearsal of the events leading
to the revolution, as already published,
and the subsequent landing of the troops.
He concludes as follows:

"There whs never a more preposterous
aHsumpt mn than this assertion of the
president, t 111', the queen, on Jan. IT, had
ample force to sustain iter aud to enable
her to carry 011 the government. That the
Hawaiian monarchy was overturned by
United States forue was and is put forth
(or the sole purpose of bringing disoredit
on the preceeding administration at Wash-
ington und on the action of the foreign
relations committee of the United States
leunte In favor of annexation. It remains
to be seen if the American congress aud
American people will approve the con-
spiracy to make war on the provisional
government at Hawaii, and use military
forces of the United States or the diplo-
matic pressure of the United States for
the restoration of a queen
In wanton deliauce of the best American
Ipiulons and antecedents."

Iteftilliieil mi I'llll Time.
Pkn Akovi.k, Ph., Dec. 81. The Pen

Argyle Iron works, employing 100 men,
which have been running on reduced
hours for some time, started up 011 full
time. XumerouB orders for boilers ami
cuglucs have been received.

KusfcUtli'n I'uvvrtjTt
Vienna, Deo. 31. A committee formed

at lVsth has bought Kossuth's library,
which pi erty compelled the Hungarian
patriot tu sell. It will be given to the

museum.

J ALLEGHfcNY'S "r.,w,, rtHJEN."

He Will Make a l.vgnl right Against
Ills llrnthrr.

I Pa., Dec. 21. Charles Pat-
terson, tho "Knoch Artlen" of Allegheny,
returned on Thanks giving Day after an
absenco of twenty-si- yenrs, to find his
wife married to his brother. Unlike
"Knoch" ho was wit content after gazing
in on the domestic penco of his wlfo and
her faithful "Philip" to withdraw with n
crushed heart and die at a wayside inn,
leaving their happy home circle undis-
turbed. On tho contrary, ho Is filled with
n spirit of revenge, not for the possession
of his wife, but for a jmrtlon ot his patri-
mony that has been disposed ot during
his long years of absence.

He has retained as his attorney Arch It.
Itowand, Jr., who is now engaged In look-
ing up the court records in tho case. The
suit promises to be one of the most re-
markable ever htought before tlio Alle-
gheny county bar, as It will develop, not
only a most peculiar domestic complica-
tion, but involves some of the most val-
uable property In the north side, whloli is
now held by outside parties without n
clear title. Patterson says his father left
an estate of fcifi.OOO, which he will en-

deavor to secure.
Shortly after returning from tho war,

he says, he got. tho gold fever and went
west. Failing to hear from home after
several years ho concluded that his wife
was dead, and decided to remain In tlio
west. Tills fall he visited tho World's
fair, and concluded to conio home. Upon
his arrival he found his wlfo still living,

j hut married to his brother. They refused
to receive him, and lie now proposes to
get even by insisting upon an accounting
of his father's estate. After that is set-
tled, he says, ho will leavo tho city never
10 return.

Itnllrond ltuhhcr Sentenced.
PlTTsiu iici. Deo. SI. W. 1). Jones nnd

J. Hart. Davidson, tho two desperadoes
who pleaded guilty to tho station rob-
beries at Wildwood, Idlewood, Ingram
nnd lied Hank, were brought up for sen- -'

tenco. Jones got tilneyeiirsnndslx months
' nnd Davidson ten years and six months.
They are suspect rd of having murdered
their pal, Porresler, whoe mutilated

were recently found in the Mnnon-- I

gahela river. The detectives are confident
that they will bo able to show thnt the
men carried the bleeding body of Forrester
from tlio railroad track and cast it into
tho river while he wns still alive.

See the
Microbes? Si
TheynrcMn tlio air, In iho
water, tit our hlood ami
syMom. They nro lliu real
eauhc of UWcasu.

RADAM'S

icrobe Killer
routs every germ of disease, purines tho
blood, lomivntes tlio system, piumotes
good health nt mire, l'rlco In 1 enlloujugs, 8.1.00; in lOoz. bottles, 5I.0U.

explanatory Imnk felling but It lias
(lone, und u hut It u ill Uo, free.

TheWm.RadamMicrobeKillerCo.,
7 LuightSt., New Yorii City.

Ai;eiii tur Sheiiiiiitlouh,
OrtXJH: l.dJrC J3KOS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

sOLICITOKS WANTED. particulars
apply at HEK.u.n otllce. tf

17 ANTKI). Ladies to do writing at home.
VV Will pay from 8SK.00 to fW.10 per week.

Send stumped envelope for
reply. Mareo Fontaine, New Carlisle, ind.

lL'lS-3- t

DKAL 1JSTATK FOK SALK.-l'ope- rty

J siiuatedat the northwest corner of Cotil
and Catharine streets, consisting of one lot,
.'I xir.l) feet, and six dwelling houses. Apply 10
Frnk W. Wilson, 310 North Jardlnstiiei

12 is 2

WALL PAPER!
IIAHGAINS!

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - CARDEN,
SS4 W. Centre Street, Bhenandoab, Pa

ZEFF'S OLD STAND,
No. 23 South Main Street,

Has been to

Who announces that he will bere-alte- r

curry u laigi aim line slock of

Or all stylus and tine make. E.xoellent
goods at prices to suit tbe times and
vttth'n reach of every one.

INK LINE OF

Boots and Shoes
Hats, Caps, Uents' Furnishings.

fir-C-
ull early and examine this stock before

Ruing elsewhere.

OK KKCKIVKR OF TAXES,

FRANK SCHMIDT,
SnrJect to tbe dec'sion of theOlUiens' nomi-

nal nt convention.

PMmoMrMLS
KTt ... ir.tm ukuru. - 'i AH IHu

t "mi tltnln !rj
1I!I. It- ' K,r I r?(rMmII . Pup.

Fresh Air and Exercise,

Get all that's
possible of Vboth, if in
need ot flesh
.strength
.snd nerve
.'orce. There's need, too, of plenty
of fat-foo-

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
ind strength quicker than any
uhi-- r preparation known to sci-

ence.
Scoffs Emulsion is constantly ef--,

!:'tig Cure of C , .numplion,
U one hit is and kintired diseases
?'.--' t other methods fail.

hv A Boms, K. Y. All drunrUts.

Professional Cards.
piSOF. FKKDKI11CK ZK1TZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to Rlvo Instructions on piano, organ,
rtrlnuand band Instruments. For fnrthor In.
formation call on or address Qnmii.KH linos..
No. 1 North Muln street, hhenundoah.

JOUN K. COYLE,

A TTOllNRY-- W.

Office Ileddall building. Hhenandosh, I'x

sOL. FOSTEU,

ATTOllXKY and COUXXELUm-AT-L- W.

ltoom 3, Mountain City Ilanlc llulldlnc, l'ottf
vllld'a.

M. UDKIfBM.
ATTORNEY AT-L- W.

SnBNAHDOAn, FA.

Office Room 3, 1 O ilulldlng, HhennndoM,
cu r.8teriy uuuuiuk, I'ottsviiie,

D It. It. JIOOI1LEKNCR,

Physician ami Surgeon.

Advico free nt drue store. HIT Hnnth Main
street. 1'rlvato consultation Rt rosldcuco 112
noun) jaruin street, irom 0 to 7:au p. ni.

T. HAVICE,0.
BUKOSON DENTM1.

Omco Northeast Cor. Main snd Centre Si.
Sbenandonb, over Stein's drug store.

J FIERCE ItOBEHTM, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Htreet,
HIIENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to i) p. m.

It. J. S. OALLEN.D Kio si fouin.iarJinstrect. Hhenanaoab.

Officii Hours: 1 :: to .1 and ditto to H P. Jl
Except Thursday evening.

1Y0 office work on Hiiwltiy except by 'trrmxye
menl. A strict iiilhtrence to the eglce hourt
m uuiuwicty necessary.

NIOIIT CALLS DOUMLE.

JpUOF. T. J. WATSON,

... Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having had Mxlcen years' experience as a
tcaenor or instrumental rou.10 giving Instruc-
tion on tbe above Infctrunif nts. W. rd left at
llrumm's jewelry store will receive prompt at
tcntlou.

jyj- H. ICIHTLEK, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SUItQXON.

Office 120 North Jrdln street. Shensndotb.

mum CARPETS
Sowed and laid, old ones rotltted. Mattresses

made to orue r
Carpets, Mattresses. Foathers. llobes, lluys,

Cusbions. it, made free (rum dlit and moth
In wet or dry weather

Prompt attention glen to orders Address
MTEAM ItKNOS ATINL COMPANY.

North Howors street.
nundoah. Fa.

nrmrn

nrThool 1317 Arch St,
V I I I 1 1 U U I PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tlio oul) ficniiino

,
Spirlall-- t In Amcrlra,

null, 1, ii.iuiiiiiiih iiiiiv ,uii, is ui,,riiKe,
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
lelAl UUeniies ami Strictures

l'eriiianeiit ly lured la it to 6 dajs
r nnn pn kiu ?.tUhUUU UiUWII arv LUiYil eiilln Iv

Jlt-- llll UtIHl in ,

ikmii lluipuai ah-- t prat tit al xmjneiKf, as I

CutifUat. ami piu,., tnmi five j

stamps f.ir mHk TUl I II, tlio only
book exiujsim; uu.u k iot'ini! ttuU iht'isatl- -
VBrtistnir ilh trroiii iiw lalista. A true trie i id

I to at Mifrer. rs aiitf iu Uiom mliti inilutlnil
uiarrlauf. 1 Monn-s- t tuuiioni ami aauterumt j
cases soUciteu. write or can ami iw haven.

The Man Who v;rotb the Song !

"e nrviT rart-- to wander
frYom his ovm flrwde,"

was Inspired while sIHidk before one of my nee
Heater I uUo liave on lianu tlie bent Htures
and HaDges in the market aud a large btock of
Housefurnlshtng Goods. Plumbing, rnotlns
and Spouting a siwelulty. All nork guaranteea.

t. o. --w A.rcjsiypLi,
Cor. ot Lloyd snd White Sts., Slienundonh. Pa,

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

end Burglar Alarm!
Htmple, Perfeet and Cheap. Kverybody

with It. Orders left at 130 -- outlj Jar-di-

street, Hhenandoah, Pa., will be promptl)
attended to.

CLEAEY BROS.,
Dottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATBB9,

Wins llEtn a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Beer.

17 and JO Vrach Alley, SllKNANLOAll

33. J. KEPIaSR,
late ot whamokin, haa opened a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 N. Went Strett, Shwtandoah, Pa.
He it- prep ired to rer elve orders fi.r all klndi

of muiiunu lit HDd luinbh one work wlmu
be dutie in a ttrst elass niHnuer on nhurt notiw
aed leunouabte itrmt.

TlIEIWUIiAZIL.
All Business in Eio Janeiro Prao- -

tioally Suspended,

GOVERNMENT TROOPS DEFEATED.

Snrprlsed liy Admiral da Oiitun m (lover- -

niidor Island, They Will Probably be
Obliged to Hiirreinler Minister Men-dnnr- n

Denies IteptirNol Itebel Vletnrlet.

I,ONlxi, Deo. 21. The Times publishes
the following dispatch from Itio do Jan-
eiro, dated Dec. 10, via .Montevideo Dec. 30.:

"Since my lust dispatch tho Insurgents
have directed a heavy rille and machine
Cttu fire on the short front, driving the
government troops from the custom
house, Largo da l'aco and other points.
Consequently all business in thncity is
practically stopped, and there is no com-
munication between the shipping and the
shore.

"The heavy artillery fire continues. On
Thursday afternoon when the garrison of
Villegaignon was dining shell from a
ten inch Armstrong gun on Fort .Snojoao
penetrated the casements, killing llvo men
nnd seriously ouiidiiniliie others. On
Friday five men at Fort Villegaignon were
wounded.

"The government on Thursday at-
tempted to retake Ciovernndor Island, but
tho insurgents surrounded thu invaders
(who comprised a thousand men nnd some
artillery, (ieneral Tellon commumliiig),
cutting off their retreat.

"The government troops, on landing,
began llriug at a small insurgent liospltai
for contagious diseases, and then the
main body appeared and advanced with-
out seeing Admiral da Gamn, who, with
200 men and fuur field guns.was concealed
in tho brushwood. When tliogovernment
troops were HOO yards distant the insur-
gent battery opened lire from the four
guns, llring (100 rounds in two hours, and
also directing a heavy machine gun nnd
rillo lire upon the enemy, killing nnd

wounding many. General Tellos
Wns one of tho first wounded. The gov-
ernment troops broke immediately and
lied in nil directions. T! :isurgents had
seven wounded. It is .ought that tho
government troops lire cut rapped And that
they will surrender.

"During the skirmishes on the shore
front during tho past week the insurgents
lost llvo killed and fifteen wounded nnd
tho government lost a hundred. It is im-
possible to obtain the exact figures.

"Persistent rumors are in circulation
regarding 11 nnval engagement said to
have taken place between the Aqnidaban
and Republic and the Tlraireutes and
monitor lialiin, resulting in the capture
of the two latter."

The dispatch concludes with the remark
Mint further protection of foreign com-mcrc- o

is impo-slbl- e, unless the armed in-

tervention of foreign powers prevents fur-
ther lighting.

Wrecked on thn llrltiah Cont.
London, Dec. 21. There have been re-

newed gales along the coasts of tho Ilrit-is- h

islands and various casualties are re-
ported. The Italian bark Inta has been
wrecked off IJoscastle, a small town 011 tlio
Urlstol channel, four miles north of
Cumelford, in t lie county of Cornwall.
Three of her crew were drowned. Sovcn
others were saved with the utmost dif-
ficulty. The steamer Trawler collided
with nnd sunk a (jrimnhv unmr.1.-- nt, K,, ti
dily. All on board the smack were
urutviieu. i recKiigo irom a lurge steamer
has been cast ashore nt Folkestone, but
nothing as yet by which hur name cuu be
ascertained.

Xe(r Yurli's Uueiiiiiloyed Army.
Nhw YoitK. Dec. 21. The boartl of

health inspectors have made a canvass ot
1,!.'G0 houses in the tenement distriet, with
n total population of 35,." ' 10 ascertain
how many persons are 0.1. ,.t work. Of
this uuniher the unemployed are: Adult
male, 1.42S; adult female, 4S1: male chil-
dren, 8T; female children, U6; total, 1,0H.
This does not include children under 13,

and is iihout of the tenement
house distriet only. At the sumo propor-
tion it is estimated thut there nro "S.SGO
persons iu tho city unemployed.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

ClosliiK (imitations of tlio Now York and
rlilluileliihla KYcliunge,

New Yuuk, Dee. SU. Increased activity
marked the dealings in the stock market to-
day, and t o slot ks, Distilling and New Eng-
land, bupplied half of the transactions. Clo.-hi-

bids:
LeliigU Valley.... 3. W. N. Y.&- - Pa.... St
Pennsylvania.... 4 II. tc B. T. com...
Heading 1S II. B. T. pref...
St. Paul rtu'4 Erie
Lehigh Nav Sljki D.. L. W 1(31

Iteadlug M pr. fls. West Shore
Heading M pf 'w N. V. Central 100
Heading ad it .is. Iike Erie & W... 14
Heading g. iu. in. New Jersey (,'eii..H5H

1 . m c ... 4"s uei- - uuukon.. ..iwi

Oeiierul Markets.
Philadhi.i'iiia, Dec. 30. Flour weak; win-

ter super., iSm.3.10; do. extras, Jfc'.jS.SU; No.
2 winter family, J.fl0(&i'.7S; Pennsylvania
roller straight, M.-- V western winter, clear,
ja.UOiiJ.15; western winter, straight,

western, patent, $3.SlXjt3.7!i; spring,
clear, X!.Ua.li; spring straight, IU -- xaa.Bfj;
spring patent, J.7.'Xiii spring favorlt brands,
higher. Itye Hour, $S.U5 per barrel. Wheat
dull, easer, with Misc. bid and (Mgo. asked
for December; HSc. bid and Uftc. asksd for
January; dtttc. bid and 7e. asked for Feb-
ruary; Bc. bid and DSVio. asked for Maroh.
Corn dull, weaker, with cjc. bid and WHo.
asksd for December; (l?e. bid and i4c. Mked
for Januar); iSa. bid snd tiftso.
February ;Uit4c.bid and to.'akt)d for March.
Oats quiet, weaker, with IKo. bid and 3tHo.
asked for December; 'M-- bid and 3So. asked
for January; 34He. bid and DAc. aikod for Feb-
ruary; Una. bid undaft.V. askad ror March.
Beef inaothe, aleaily; extra iuu, $10.5011;
family, SIX&UM. Pork dull, unohanged;
men, JH.aftdtll.W. Lanl quiet, nominal;
steam rendered, $8.06. llutter quiet, steady;
New York dairy, lidanso.; western dairy, 18
Ste.i New York orsaraory, Mi(lr7o.; western
crtamery, aufflDsXc.j Imitation creamery, 1

Bio.; rolls, nmaio. Cheeto moderately aotlve,
firm; New York, largs, ailHc.; do. fancy,
llKHHo.; do. small, lOJiaUo.; part kklms
laHo.; full akims, &ao. Eggs quiet, steadier;
wesUrn, t'ta.; southern, ll&Xu.

Live Stock Markets.
Buffalo, N.Y., Dec.

seven loads on sale; no change. Hogs steady;
Yorkers, $6; inlied packers, Jli.SO; few extras,
fS.T5;iudiuuisaud heavy, VS..J;ptg,J5.MQ.0s;
Sheep dull, lower; fair 10 good sheep, (1.1969
S.8B; choice. i'.llV1l3.1; extra wethers, tS.5u$
4; flr tu gixxl UTi tu so puuud lambs, 1.TbQ
1.3S; (Jsnadiaus, SI4.4.M).

East I.iusutv, Pa., Dec. SO. Cattle stdy;
prime to extra, v?i.V4U; fair to good, 4.S0a
4.80; common, (.1 -a- u.7."i; fat cows and heif-
ers, eWni).30; faeders, IH.NniWt.SU; bulls, A3
.!; bologna cows, ii15; fresh oowe, HMfttD.

Hogs slow; all grades, ViM .to. Kheep very
dull; prime, f(.lu.i; fair 10 good, iMVki)
1.10; comiieiii, to (I 5o, lambs, SJ(,'t4 it).
Vt.il calve, Snia; hea aud thick,

f--

licar tell of n rvi-lmsc-
r wanting

to buy an imitation ? Why do
men wlio try to sell Mich articles

jx-a- of the act as "working
l hem ofT?" Simply liecautie peo-

ple want the best, and It take
work and likewise deception to
,ell them the worst. This

experience may 'oefall the
housekeeper who deteruiiueB to

the new vegetable shortening.
The healthlulness, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook-
ing product hats won for it the
widest popularity, which In turn
h is attracted (lie attention of
business parasites who sre ' 'work
i ig off" imitations and coun-t.rfeit- s.

Forewarned is fore-inne-d.

Be sure you get the only
centime vegetable shortening
CGTTOLENE.

Hold la 3 and s pound paits.

Matin only by

N.K.FAIR3ANK&.CO.,
CHICAGO, ano

138 N. DSLAWAHE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

PfiUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Ilroe.)

No, 38 V.hhi Centre Htreet,
HllEMANDOAll, I--

Our Motto- liest Quality nt lowest Casb
Prices Patronage respectfully solicited. - 4

Kaisers Oyster Bay!
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PEKNA.
A. V. KAISER, Proprietor.

$rThe best'oystcrs In all stles ut all hours.

.lust opened in the Egau Building,.
No. H East Centre street, a fall litis
of Fall and Wintor Millinery.

Hiss Annie Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

I Lots of ways of throwing away money. One
I of the best methods of economizing 1s to lnsursln S1,81.,?'1"!.8 thoroughly re laole ompanlec,
either life, fire or accident, such as represented
by

No lai Honth Jardln street, Hhenandoah, P

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Hetall PKICES.

Ferguson Housejbldg., Centre Street

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JF., Prop.,

STSEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

SliciiNiidoHh, l'ciina.
Teams to hire tor all purposes on reasonableterms

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 eU. far a full pound paekage.
Free eunpte oa applloaMoo to manufacturer,

otL sue ST

B R Severn, F. K. Magargle, W. H. Waters

AUCTION COMMISSIQH.HOUSE

The place for businessmen to secdj((J
their surplus stock of eiery deMrip-tlo-

for sale.

AUCTION DAY'S,

Tuesda)s, Thursdays, Saturdays,

A nybody osn wnd (roods of every 4mm

to tbe rooms ud they lll toe sold at
on the nsusd terms All goods told oa comsKts

ton and settlsmtnu msde on the, asy fellow-lo- g

thecals.

Reese's Auction Rooms
v .

EEL Kak. :Dougberty;Uulldlng,l pf
;C(ir. CV'ntrend"Lloyd Street.


